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U:ane'2, 1Ransas.

EAR the southern edge of Montgomery county the thriving
little city of Caney nestles among the hills and valleys on
Caney Valley Historical Society
the border of the Indian Territory. the business center being less
than one mile north of the Te-rritory line. Its modest claim of
I .200 population the casual observer will not hesitate for one
moment to allow, considering the amount of ground covered by
its site, and the character of the business establishments, their large
number and varied business, the numerous substantial residences,
churches and school buildings.

N

e

i

It is a little more than thirty years ago that the first settlers
bet1an locating on land in this vicinity.

Its nearness to the Indian

country no doubt kept many from venturing here, also the fact that

no government survey had been made. There were no railroads
here in those early days, and for many years Caney was without
railroad facilities. In 1870 the nearest railroad town was Baxter
Spring8, and the present postmaster, C::.pt.
E. Stone, reached that
point on the first train that ran over the line, in April of that year,
continuing Caney
his journey
by stage
to his destination,
Valley
Historical
Society a distance of
more than sixty miles. Previous to the completion of this road
Humboldt was the nearest railroad point, about seventy-five miles

J.

intervening bet ween the two places.
Following closely on the heels ol the settler are locations for
townsites, and a town named Ennisville was started about two miles

5
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BARTLES-HENDERSON BLOCK

Destroyed by fire June 1900.

WIii be rebuilt.

6

south of the present site of Caney, and grew ~ui~kly into a flourc
ishing little place of about four hund'.·ed, ·'En_rns of Arkansas"
ri tor and proJ·ector ot this enterprise, but when the
was t l1e prop e
.
.j'
.
•
"overnment survey was completed 1t was found that Ennisville was
~bout one and one-fourth miles over the boundary line of Kansas,
and a part of the Indian Territory, and no title to the land could be
had. Ennisville gradually melted away. many of the inhabitants
holding on until finally ejected by U. S. troops sent to clear the
Caney Valley Historical Society
boundary of intruders. It lived and flourished for two years, but
not hint; ·is left to mark its mushroom growth and decay.

"
Before
E11nisville died the townsite of Caney was located, and
a company formed which was known as the Caney Town Company.
Quite a rivalry existed between the two places, and Caney finally
absorbed a number of the Ennisville buildings, some of which are

- 1
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Residence of J.

n.

Cunningham

■

.

.d _
t tile present time. The name of Caney was ,riven ,-t
ev1 ence a
.
o
_
t f the Canev river, which runs about one mile west
on accoun o
,
.
How the river came to be so named 1s not a matter of record, but
10

the suppositio11 is that it wa~ called s~ from the ~act that. wild Gane
grew very profusely along its banks 111 former times. which in late
years has disappeared .
.Some of the -ariy pioneers are here now. John W. Hodges,
who located
on landValley
three-quarters
of a mile
east of the present
Caney
Historical
Society
townsite, arrived there April 3, 1870, having traveled twenty-two
days by wagon, from Centralia, Illinois, with his wife and five
children. He has the honor of being the first Justice of the Peace
in Caney. having been so appointed by Governor Martin in r87o;
was a member of the first School Board; one of the first To:-..vnship
Trustees; received the first commission for Notary Public; built

r
I

1

0

•

R esidence of W . S . Brow n
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W . S. Brow n

/0

f
I
. and dug the first well on la rid where t'b,
e
e
. .d, ·e of w. s. Brown now stands. Another pioneer
handsome I es1 enc
. .
.
,.
'
is D. H. Smith, who reached here 111 the summer of r870, coming
r
b I It bv r·iilroad and thence overland. He returned to
to hum o c
• <
'
•
• •
.
back in the spr1nrr
driving from
Iowa , ,a .
Iowa, antI came ,
. c:, of. 1871,
.
.
.
f . br tit six hundred miles. with 111::; wife, two children and
distance o d J
•
•
c
hired man. During the interim the land had all been taken up, and
he bouuht
the improvements
of one ofSociety
these settlers on Janel about
Caney
Valley Historical
two m1-"'1e s from Canev
, .. • Mr. Smith has quite an interesting histo,·,·~•.
At the aue
of
eleven
he went to sea; at the age of .sixteen he we~t
::,
to Minnesota, before even the Territory ~a_s org,tnized. St. Paul,
now a cii v of more than a quarter of a million people, had only one
store at that time, and Minneapolis was a wilderness. lt was in the
year 1849 when he serried in 1\1!nnesota, and he _was on the first
jury that was drawn after the Territory was organ I zed.
He saw
I

11

first frame I iouse, ,

Or. W. P. Booker
und his Drug Store
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/-.J..

•
P,·1per which now 1s the p·-1011eer
the press landed that star t e d tie
~
~ ., t hi' first vote 111 the interest of Buchanan. 1vVhe"'
Press [~ e cas
:,
. ,,,
is s...ction he passed rhrouuh Independence, now a citv
he came t o ·ti1
"
•
·
.J
. 6
but then composed of one 106 hotel and a few other
o f over , 000 ,
'
small buildings.
Dr. Taylor, Berryman Smith and John Luppy are also am00g
the pioneers, the latter reaching here April 6, 1870, driving: from
Fort Scott with his wife and babv.
Mr. Luppy was a veteran,,
Caney Valley Historical Society
having- served in the 2d Wisconsin cavalry, Co. B, enlisting at La
Crosse. He was at the seige of Vicksburg for forty <lays, and in a
number of battles. Mustered out in Texas in 1865.
The lDalliv
which came on that trip from Fort Scott has for eleven years bee~
a teacher in the Indian school at Pawhuska-Miss Ida Luppj',
John Luppy has been city marshal for about rive years.
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Off ic e and Residence of J. R. Chorlton

Jlf

-.
c·imc later, bad the distinction of· bein•gr ti
'
·
· t1;1
•
·
ti..' t white child born in the new settlement.
father of the Is - 1 now living
. .
~
two mi·1 es. west,
was one of f - .
Berrvman S n11 1 1
~
.
_
,
0u,1
• d I , I· 11 id on which the town~1te was platted.
who owne l ,e '
1) •
1

~
.
1 ay 1 01

"' 11 0

ROM the earliest settlers it is learned that· only one year lras
been disastrous since the land has been under cultiva,titm ..
Caneyin Valley
Historical
Society
This occurred
1874, the
year of drouth
and grasshoppers-:--ar,icl
those plagues only affected the late planted corn. Early corn was
too far advanced 10 be damaged by the dry spell, and the grass
hoppers ate only the green ~Jlacles of the late planted. Those wm0
had fortunately commenced planting early received the beneJiit ol a
good crop even in that year. This is a remarkable record, as sc,JmHi

F

(3

15'
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Residence of P. W. Poul

-..-.....~.-~--

.
of the state can bear witness. An erroneous 1,
other sections
.· ' . .
. Ul.(D:res.
_
. ,..d for many years, especially 10 the eastern sta,t,es Ii
sion pi evar 1 "
., ~ at
Kansas was a country of "cyclon_es, grasshoppers and <Rr0u~h.'•
This impression bas given. wayd

in

and
now i•t 1S
.
• recent ,,years,
1..
•

"enterprise, energy, education an excitement that bnng,s K:;J.hsas
into the foreground.
No cyclone has ever done disa:ster t© llbie
farmer~ ( this part of the state: although a small one macle an
0
attempt to do business al_ong a strip ~f country about ti:ve miles West
Valley
Historical
of CanevJ' but Caney
accomplished
very
little-no Society
one was inJ·uved , an(tl
•
•
only a few small buildrngs were damaged.
The soil is very productive where cultivated, the average cro
being about twenty bushels of wheat per· acre. Corn is also' sue-p
cessfu!I), raised and in "!!reat demand, on account of the larg,..... 0an
, 1e
business tributary to this section.
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Coney Volley Nutlonol Bonk ond
Offices of Dr. Stevens ond Coney Chronicle
Residence of J. F. Blackledge

J. F. BLACKLEDGE
Coshler Coney Valley Notionol Bonk

.,
HE land on which Caney was platted was _taken from four
quarter sections, forty acres from each, making r6o acres in
A charter was obtained by the Caney Town Company
t · lots sold, but it did not · accomp1·is h muc h . 1'b
tand
Isome
I ie Pa
. e town was
very slow in its growth for a ?umber of years. The tirst store was
on the spot afterwards ocrnp!ed by. the Bartles Block, and was
opened by o. M. Smith., I he entire contents of t_he store were
brought in one wagon. _1 he extent of the st~ck ~arned can, there
fore, be surmised as being not very extensive m assortment or

T

quantity.Caney

Valley Historical Society

There was not much advancement_ in the growth of the town
until the. year 1885, when the securrng of a prospective railroad
gave considerable impetus toward its upbuilding. The survey and
building of what is now a part of the main line of the Missouri
Pacifi~ Railway was ~o~mnenced_ by th~ Fitzjerald & Mallory Con~
sirucuon Co. Its original starting point was Baxter Springs, and

Ton YOUNG
and his
Hardware Store
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Odd Fellows Holl
Chas Graves" Residence

it was callee! the Denver, Memphis & Al!la_n
l tic.d It was completed
1
6
and turned over to the Nlissouri Pacific ,~1 _roa Company in gs ,
and has been a great boon to the people l~vmg _along the southern
border of K,,nsas. It has direct connection with Kansas City St
Louis and the PadOc coast. Two trains are run daily in
direction, the passenger trains having free ch~ir c~rs, and the
accommodation trains good passenger coaches. 1 he distance from
Kansas City to Caney is 266 .miles;. from St. Louis it is 443. A
very_ 11an~some _dep?t has l~een built fo_r the use of the traveling
public, with which 1s combined the freight depot. The business
Caney Valley Historical Society
transactions of the railroad and tl:e Pacific Express Company has
for the past eleven years been 10 charge of the very efficient and
gentlemanly ag_ent, ~- S._DeWitt. The_ -VV:estern _lJnion Telegraph
Company bas its office in the same building, which is attended t
5
H.
Rein;~gcr, who has been station~d here for ;x year~
I he entire business bas been conducted 111 a very satisfactory

;ach

~!

C

manner.

I, ••

Ml.ssourl Poclflc Depot
P. S. o~Wltt's Residence
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T THE coi_11~1encement ~f- ~he p~rio~ of activity inaugurated.
by the building of the 1a11toacl a new c~mpany,_, also qilled
the Caney Town Company, was formed, of which J. E. Storie Wr
Jresident, and C. C. Black, who repre~ented the consu-u-j: as
~ompany and the railroad company, was secretary. A purcha~n
was made hy the new _wwn company of, 2_80 acres of land, of whi~~
acres was platted 11110 town lots. 1 his company wound u it
140
business
in 1893
r40
acres
to J. E. Sptones
· by deeding the
k unplatted
d d.
·
f
.
. isposing
.
for his one third of the sroc , an
o the unsold 1 ots to
\V. K. Godden.
140 acres
1s st! 11 111 Society
t 11e possession of Ca t .
CaneyThe
Valley
Historical
Stone , also the ori<rinal
.Pain
::- . land which was deeded him. by the g overnment, located two miles northwest
of
the
present
city·
limits
C·
If .
.
apt_
Stone is the present very t c1ent postmaster, receiving h ·
.
N
b
8 7
D .
I · ·
t at
appomtment I ovem er 15, r 9 •
urmg 11s mcumbenc
h
office, which was of the fourth class when turned over to hi y ~ e
been made a third ~lass, the increase taking place in July r899
m. a nd
as
1
sa
ar_y.
since then an extra increase of $100 has been added Lo the •

A
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Residence of J. E. Stone
Miss Myrtle

-In the fall of

8
he was elec1ed sheriff, and mov:d to lndepend71 was elected for a second term in 1873, and h'
He
ence in 1 72 •
1s
residence in Independence lasted for five years, ':"hen_ be returned
to Caney and has since become perma_nently 1dent1fie~ with its
prosperous growth. He ,~as born in Maine, and ca~e direct from
2
that state to Kansas. During the war he was a soldier of the 6th
Maine, serveci in several battles, and was at the surrender of Lee
at the battle of Five Forks. He afte"wards be_came first lieutenant
in the rst and r25th U. S. infantry. ~fter being mustered out he
4
was recommissioned
and was on the plains for about two years.
.
Caney Valley
Historical Society
When residing in Independence he married Miss Anna A
Van Sandt, and has a family of five children, the oldest son Arthu ·

.

g

1

being now the assistant postnrn ster.

The only daughter: Myr/

is also an assistant in the postoffic_e. His wife died in 1897.
e,
The quick distribution of mail at this office is a feature for which
Caney is noted, and a great contrast to the prnverbial slowness f
the average work in the smaller cities of this and other stares,

i~~~~mrn-~~=~.., . -
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J. W , Barlow 's Im plem ent House, Blacksm ith Shop und Residence

1

rT'I
1 1 e first mail from. the
d east arrives at 8 E
o'clock in the mo'1m1r.
. g, ,"'
astern
-· ~
s ond
' mail is receive at II :ll 7 a. m.
h
L· . mail is f0FWare
from
here
at
3'48
P·
,n., an< reac es ·I.
OUJS or Ch'
. . ed
ec
following mornin~f\Hogether, the mail facilities at this '~•~•
· f
p-01,r,it t\,
a

s

ex"emely saus actoryre
$ $ ,JI.
N JULY 5, 1887, the board of commissioners of M
ery county granted the petition for incorporatio
onlgom.as a city of the third class, the inhabitants al that tim: •f Ca,~e~
the requisite number-250. The commissioners who
exoeeQ>ng
Valley
Historical
petitionCaney
were John
CosteJlo,
chairman,Society
Thomas M. Balrant•'1 the
Foster. They ordered an election to be held on July
Geo.
appointed John Torld. f\. M. Taylor and P. C. Dosh a .' d si, and
W. I<. Godden, D- I<. Mitchell and f\. Pattison
l~ ges, and
election.
er s •l such

O

,'t/ :;"
~i'

I

On the appointed day two tickets appeare·d in i, .... field I!.
-.1 he
"p eop 1 es
' '["1c k et " an d " C om promise Ticket." 1~-'11 sucGessftul
A
,.,
' l•l'eaaed

'·•

\V. V. Toner's Livery

""' """""'""'

~

e

I•
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M iss /1\ odgc Toner
\V .. V . Toner's R esidence
/1\ rs Toner

.
d first city otlicers were: Mayor, p. S. Hollingsw,orth
candicl~tes an A Summer. !1. P. Wiltse, W. B. Mc Williams
Council_m en, 1
E' R,ocrers • Police Judge F. H. Hooker: 1;. ·
Hemphill anc1 n · ·
n
'
,
teas. D K Mitchell.
ure1, • ·
.
The first City Clerk appointed b? the council was F. G. [)),ye
•
St. et Commissioner and Citv Marshal was W. V Ton ·
The 'irst
ie
.
. . "
·d·
•.
· l.l · er.
. Sf .
. 6
887 the first sixteen 01 inances were appro d
1
On eptemJeI
,.
.
T
.
.
· Wt:
2 , 1
ame effective October 28, 1887.
~e first mayor elect'
ancI .bec ' ,oi·th i$ the present cas
, I11e1
· · o f ti 1e F 11· st N ational
··
Bank '
o
1ngs,,
,
at
II
H
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Jndependence.

·u, ·

J ;
J·

HE prcsent_Mayor of the _city. John To~cl, is serving hi.s third
term, having been previo:1sly elected m 1894 and 1899. He
was also president of the council four_years_- _Mr. Todd is a typical
western man. In 1867 he left Peoria, Illinois, for Fort Gibson
Indian Territory, where be took charge of the government shops:

T

J,Of:IN TODD
Mayor Todd's proposed new
doubl_e store
W. P: OLEECK

Caney Valley Historical Society

Ex-Mayor Dr. Stevens
remodeled residence and
Sanltnrlum

••

. d for about two years. A regular stage line was
_
and rema1ne
F
.
G·b·
.
cl
B
.
.
,
.
·
at
1
.
-ated bet ween 01 t
I son ctn
.,axte1 Springs .that
~--1 ontgomery ccu +--rt
' tune. tioper'
·s route that Mr. T o dd reac I1e cl Ii
was over 11
P ·k _ _ h. ·h
. •
ntv.
.1 town known as
a1 e1, w 1c
was the first to ··.
t
d
I-Je locate a ,
b
'f
.
wn
. ti , county . and ~grew to. e af t 11r1
ty place, with a 1,a k
siarte d ill 1e
b . 8
Uc I') .
l
stores • and a J)opulat1on
o a out oo. It was
111cr 1ouse,
.
' ab·.out
t>
- s east of where Coffeyville now stands-but Pa,·kei' l
1 Iiree 1111 1 e
"
.
1·1s
i<r since been defunct.
Leavmg there he went to Inclepenclen ~
I or n
' .
d woo d wor k ers s Iiop, staying Ge
and opened n wagon ma,rn1g an
in
that citv until 1884, when he came to Caney and commenc 1
f
· Historical
d f.armSociety
·
I
ec
Valley
business inCaney
lrnrch,~,are,
~rn1tur~
an
imp ements. and is the
oldest merchant 111 the c1kty. 1 lhiere ~ere oM
nly Tthree other stores
carrying very small st~c s at t _a! time. 1 r.
odd's busine s has
grown to large proport!ons, requrrmg two 1 arge warehouses for the
implements and buggies, and for the hardware and furnit
business there will be erected a_ large double store room on ~re
south side of Fourth Avenue. The present store on the north si~=
C

J

:; 3/·
.,

T. W. Truskctt & Co's Store
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T. W . T R. US K E TT
and Residence

is so crowded that it is necessary to have increased

fl

The new buildin~ will he a handsome addition to the towni I sp.ace.
ce·11·
1 size
1
will be 40 x 100, double front, the interior double deck e,nd, its
1
t:1
eicrhteen
feet • in height,• trussed suspension• roof. The 1 1eavy·
·
. 11<•"'r
•lass show w rndows w r ll be twelve feet m h ei ohr
A• t
P a,e
;:,ill be the best building in this part of Kansat · w. ~og~t her it
who has been with the house about twelve years i··0 · · G.leeck,
the furniture depar·tment, and collector.
'
manager oi
ln allCaney
matters Valley
of e11terp1Historical
ise Mr. Todd
has been b.
Society
<
·, la
1aving
times. He is prominent• in I. 0. 0 • F • matters
i_eau b of the
member· of the order· s.nce 1865. He is treasurer of L
een a
323. He rs also a Rebecca, K. P. and ·M. w A
odge No.
of the G. A. R .. havina enlisted in r86r in th ·7 h.,Ja]l?d ~ member
<•
v
•
'
e 4 l
100 • I f
O· f\ , sei- vin· g I hree year·s
in numerous battle . I
". o aotry
rive~·, notably the seige of Vicksburg andes <~_o_ng the M1ssissipfDi
Connth.
serge and battle of

3 33:

,-...,.,..~~~=~~~U.!lUCU.~ .•~-U.t,U,t..t.=-=~~g,g,:~~~~-==tllg

!:

""".: : ::.: .~- ~ I
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Home of John Todd

his wife and daughter

i

r
•

T

HE PALACE HOTEL was built in _1897. It is the largest

j10_

tel in the city and one of the largest rn~ the_southern part of th,e _ ·
~ hotel accommod~1t1ons of Caney a, e not surpassed 1...
1 Je
"
l!.lJ
S tate. - 1doulJ!e
its size and the Palace enJoys a \ e1 y enviable rep
any Cl 1 y
. '
r
~
-•
f.
K
utation. The proprietor, J. f: Shul'.z, 1s I om
entucky; has livecl
in this county 19 years. The hot~l 1s w ell arranged for the accom
modation of the guests and specially adapted f?r drummers who
find the commodious sample room a great convenience. The offic _
is large, well
lightedValley
and well
furnished.Society
The dining- room
Caney
Historical
ample seating capacity and the bed _rooms_are arr~nged so as to af
ford good ventilation. Th_e trees with then- luxuriant foliage make
a delightfully shady place in the hot summer.rand to add to the com
fort of_the guests there ~re ~w? large double swings under them
for their use. Everything 1s first-class ; the table supplied with the
best the market affords, and Mrs. Shultz looks after the comfort of
the patrons of the h<_)Use and makes everyone feel at home. It is
centrally located, being only one block from the business center.
0

_

~

•

,

•

•

ha:

O'

~~ono~.;rn-r:r..-..-.-n-m o·~n-n..ir.~n...1.-r.n-:-~-,,_,.,.,~,-

•
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~

Pnlucc Hotel.

d . terests vvere promoted in 1895. The Ka
111
.
•
nsas
. Central & Southwestern had its head offic . '
Oklaho!11d
.
·
. l
.. the startin<T
roint.
ne o f t I1e mosi activ ·!$~. 111
, wh1c 1 was
I:'
C S
e and
.
,cted with the matter was o 1 . . M. P0rter L
C aney.
I
us men conne
.
.
88
d
h
' W1l0
zea o
... l ,nt of this section since r r' an
as alwaus b
has been a r esrc e ive supporter o f a 11 matter. s o f public
. en'terp
·J·
.. tien
.
leader an d a Ct
·
d l
.
.
rise
a
t f poor hen Ith he left a goo aw practice m Ntichi' ·
On nccoun o , hrm about three
.
mi.1 es east o f C aney, then a t g,an
an d sett I ecl o n ,1 population.
'
.
own
He found the Irxansas cl1ma,te
·.,.,
o f a b OUCaney
.·.
,1
d'
,
.·
.
.,v-.roy
t 150
Valley
Historical
, eli"cinl his luna
trouble
ent11 e y Society
isa ppea t mg, and his hea·.J~h
' '
i:,
d ·f d
· ·
h.
{.
ben
,·m g completelv.. restored, he .rt le agam into
.
. is former prof
. eslf-iJcon,
and soon built up ~n extensive 1 aw yract1ce m ~oth the sta-tte
and federal courts, and in_ 1895 was admitted to practice before the
supreme court of the United States.
About five yearn ago he removed to the city, and has built 0 .
of tl~e lin~st resi~lences to_
fo~nd in Southern Kansas, th::
practically rllustrating an abiding faith and unbounded confidence in
.

N

EW railroa

o .

?e
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n nggle
Col. S, M . Porter

Poul

George
M rs, Porter

Lute

.38

, (

.

He mrtcle a trip t<> Europe in

1895, and also visited·

Canev• s ·k
utui e. Boston in the interest
·
· ·
o f ti· 1e new 1 · a1·1 roa d , and wa
I
NevvY01 . ancecurin<r
.
.
capital
so t Irat cons t·I uc t'10n was commene,,;1s
success
u
111 s
::,
' I opene d J an uai
. .y I 3, 1900. vlcl
I
the road completed anc
I
.
., f
t 11 I t,9 8 ' a .11 c1 tile Santa Fe had boug l1t t h e interests
.
.
n
o £ the prom
the meant11ne
'
.
.
., opentin<r
the line
to C o lli111sv1·11 e as a part of ~h .
tors ,111 d 1s now
:::, 1s
. local attorney f or t lmt company
err
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con~uci~e to
_the bu~lcling of this r~ad
Caney
Society
were the coal fields at Collrnsvdle, fifty miles south.
1'h
Horne-Pen Con! and Mining Company was o,·gan;zed before

P

,b:

railroad, and th_e princ~pal o~vners of. t_h_e stock were among the
most interested 111 secunng _ratlroacl _facil1t1es. Col. Porter then had
and still owns a very large mterest 111 the stock of the coal company
which is capitalized at $600,000. He is now and a1ways has bee '
b
from the date of itsl organization the general attorney. and leo-,~

·:,
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Store nnd North Conl Pit of the 11orse-P cn Cunt and Mining Company, Collinsville, I. T.
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adviser of the company, and also held_ the same po_sition in reg:ar~l
to the railroad company at the time of its construct10n and until 1t
was turned over to the Santa Fe.
The head offices of the Horse- Pen Coal and Mining Company
are at Caney. The president, 'vV. S. Edwards, resides at Collins
ville. He is one of the most prominent citizens of the Cherokee
Nation, and was the associate of Col. Porter in the formation of
the company, and it was almost solely to the efforts of these two
Valley
Society
men that theCaney
organization
was Historical
formed.
The coal bed is near the surface of the ground, generally
ab?ut_twelve to sixteen feet from the top. The coal is reached by
stnppmg the top and exposing the bed. No blastina is required
l
k
.
b
'
t ~e "'.or ?f removing the coal being done by driving heavy iron
pins into 1t and prying it out. It is then broken into smaller sizes
ready for shipping. The output is sold by the Weir Coal Company
of_ T?pekn, and will average fifteen car loads per day durimr th~
shipprng season, which lasts about six months. About two hundred

W. 0. TRUSKETT
and Residence
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Home of A.

A . Truskctt

and fifty hands are on the pay roll, and from $9,000 to $10,000 per
month is paid for labor.
,
There are two pits at present, which are known as the north
it and the south pit. F. E. Gray is head fore1~an; ~ert Stone, son
~t Caney's postmaster, is head boo~-keeper; U._ D .. Evans, contrac
tor at the· north pit, who has the contract for stnppmg and mining,·
employs about sixty teams and eigh_t~ to one hundred men. Work
at the south pit is under the superv1sJon of the company.
CaneyMercantile
Valley Historical
Society
The Collinsville
Company is closely
identified with
the coal company, but the two interests are kept separate. This
company has a very large, roomy double store, having a frontae e
of fifty feet, in which they carry a full and complete stock of ~II
lines of general merchandise, which is supplied to the employee as
cheaply as they can be purc}~ased elsew~ere.
The manager is
S. J. Se~1ple, recently fro;n I op~k~. !"7-1ss Lulu Berg, also from
Top~ka, 1s book-keep~r.
~he building JS one of the largest in the
Territory, and the business JS very extensive.

T

HERE are always to be found in· every community men of
enterprise and foresight, ready to engage in anything that in
their opinion will prove beneficial in its ultimate results. To such.
a class is due the fact that gas has been found in Caney, its exis
tence never having been doubted by the men who have put their
money and acumen into the work. A co-partnership was formed
April 12, 1900, under the name of the Caney Gas, Oil & Mining
Company. The members of this company are E. 13. Sk inrier, gen
eral manager;
W. C.
Meeker,
assistant general
manager; Ge0.
Caney
Valley
Historical
Society
F. St. John, treasurer; S. H. Barr, secretary; S. M. Porter, John
Todd and W. F. Gleeck. On August 19, 1900, the cont met for
the first ·well was let and work was pushed until a depth of 900
feet was reached, when it was abandoned.
A second well was
more successful, at a depth of r,300 feet oil and gas was st1:uck,
the latter in not sufficient quantity however, and after ~ea~hrng a
depth of r,400 feet, the work was discontinued. _I_n contmt~rng th_e
work, it was the intention of the company to utilize the oil find if

they could not strike gc1s, but although a third well was drilled. and
after reaching a distance o_f 1,35~ feet abandoned, they d~c1ded
to continue their efforts and in April 1901, made a contract with A.
R. Messick and C. B. Clark of Coffeyville, who have by their rapid
work and correct diagnosis earned a great reputation as expert well
drillers. On April 17, 1901, a strong flow of gas was struck after
drilling fourteen days and reaching a depth of nearly 1,500 feet, an
average of over 100 feet each day and a record breaker in that re
Society
spect. ThisCaney
well has Valley
a tested Historical
capacity of about
four million feet
per day, which is considered a very fair flow as compared with the
a,·erage well in this belt.
Flushed with the_ s~cces~ obtained by their perseverance they
al once commenced drilling another well and on May 10, were am
plyrewarded, for in_ this last strike they have obtained a gusher
tha~ outranks anything ever known in the history of any gas
!·eg1on. _At a depth of about 1,480 feet the gas commenced to
increase in volume until its force was so strong as to prevent the
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NEW
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Photo was tnken two hours after the first.gas wns struck In Coney

heavy drill doing any further work. The force o~ the escaping gas
made a roaring sound that could be heard for a d1s~ance o! ~hree to
four miles and when tested the record showed fifteen million feet
'
.
.
per day, or five million more than the strongest well m the entire
field. This volume of gas -is equal in fuel capacity to about 750 tons
of coal. So strong was the force of the ~scaping gas, it was with
the greatest difficulty the tubing was put in and the gas shut off.
It is estimated that about fifty million feet escaped before it was
gotten underCaney
control. Valley Historical Society
. It is now demonstrated that Caney has the best location for
an immense and inexhaustible supply of gas and better induce
ments to offer than any other town in the entire gas region of
Southeastern Kansas.
The value of est~bli~hing this fact depends very largely 00' the
efforts p~t forth to bnng 1t before the manufacturing interests that
are seek10g new locations. With the decadence of the flow in

1/-1

the Indi~na, Pen_nsylva:nia and Ohio gas belts there is a l)ecessity
for securing locations less uncertain as to the future. The old fieids
are losing their supply, while the new field is yet an infant. There
is undoubtedly an almosr inexhaustible supply around Caney, as it
is in the center of _a !arge belt_ that h~s been tapped at every point
of the compass radiating from 1t. It 1s known to exist for twentv
or thirty miles to the east, and the same distance to the west, fo'r
nearly 100 miles to the north, and the south is yet an unexpl'ored
Valley
Historical
Society
resrion exceptCaney
at one place
about
twenty miles
dista,nce, where it is
1
1a :·gely used. Leases have been secured on thousands of acres in
this vicinity by the Caney Gas, Oil and Mining Company, and
t,
srreat inducements can be offered for the location of factories at this
point.
.
One particular industry that should not_ be _ovenooked ~nd
which could be taken hold of by local capital, 1s the formation
of a company for making v!trified bri_c_k_ and tile. _The gas 1s her~,
the shale is here, good railroad fac1lit1es also exist, and all that 1s

~

•

necessary is for those having capital to i_nvest is to ge~ toget?er and
.push the issue to· a success.
The brick n:iade at Coffeyville a_nd
other points in the Kansas gas belt is recognized as. much superior
in quality to that made in any other part- of the Uni ted States. _Jt
will stand a greater strain, and tests that have bee n made of its
resistance to pressure have proved its superiority against all com
petitors. For this reason it is in great demand everywhere, and
every brick manufacturing establishment in the Kansas gas belt is
behind in Caney
its orders,Valley
some having
orders ahead
that will fake from
Historical
Society

e_ight to ten months, or even a yt->ar to complete. The value of vit
rified brick for paving is a recognized fact and its use is becoming
a!~ost uni_vP.rsal-for sidewalks it is being adopted in nearly all the
ciues, which is one of the causes for the unprecedented demand
~hat has arisen in the last two or three-years. A second cause is
~ts adoption by builders who have found it to be the most econom
ical material tor the building trade.
There is a very large margin
of profit for the manufacturer und yet he is able to undersell all

..,_u...

~
~

~-•-~u~~~~lt-Ul-U.~l.-U.Wt_t
~~

~

other kinds of brick or all other makers of vitrified brick Tl
reaso~ for this is tvvofold. F_irst. the fact that gas-burned ~rkk ::
superior to _that manufactured ~) other methods. Second, that the
difference in the cost of fuel as bet..,veen natural gas and coal or
wood is of itself sufficient to allow a hi.g profit.
In effect the brick

~

made by natural gas, If sold at the price which It

!)
•'

ture brick where COAL in used, would leave a margin of profits of
~
not less than $2.50 per thousand, dept'nding, cf course. 011 the price
~
at which coal could be laid down at the place of manufacturing. It!•
Historical
Society
may thereforeCaney
be said Valley
that the Kansas
gas belt
has a m0nopoly of
the brick milking industry, and can shut out all competitors. It is
simply a question of being abl_e to fill orders. A _new plant must
~
be established to keep pace with the demand that 1s 10creas111g all
the time.

~
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~
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COSTS to

ma,,ufac-

With the proper amount of energy displayed in bri~~ing to
the attention of cotton manufacturers 1 he vast opportunrues ~ind
advantages to be derived in locating here, there should be establish-

a. ,...........~
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.

~
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lished a number of factories for the production of the various
manufactured articles of which cotton is the basis.
W e are on the
northern line of the cotton belt, M ontgomery county being the
furthest north of any successfu l cotton raising region. The quality
of cotton that has been raised in this county is said to be far above
the average. It is claimed that nearly one bale P.er acre has been
made in several places, which is a vr.: . ry large yield, the average
Texas yield being not to exceed one-third of a bale per acre.

With a demand for the raw article it would be raised in larger
Valley
Historical
quantities inCaney
this section,
and would
give theSociety
grower a better profit
than either corn or wheat.
It would give the manufqcturer the
r~w material without any cost for freights, and with natural gas for
fuel the cost of production would be reduced to a minimum.
The
advantages of location must also be taken into consideration. Here
would be the raw material brought to the nearest point where gas
can be used for manufacturmg.
It can be shipped to tide water
for export by a direct line, which will no doubt be completed next

5!

year. Or i_f the article i~ m~nufa-otured for home consumption it
can be furnished the ~vestern Jobbers at a greatly reduced price and
allow the usual margrn of_ profit; or if sold at the same price as
charged bv eastern factories, the factory loc.i1ted at this point would
make nearly double pr?fit.
A factory for the ma~ing of wrapping twine has already been
in operation for over a year in this county. The raw maierial is
hauled by the farmers to the cotton gin located a few hundred feet
from the mill. When made into bales it is taken to the factory by
Caney Valley Historical Society
teams, and 'there macie into balls and spools ready for the trade.
It is over-run with orders, and it is estimated that the profits for
three years will equal the entire cost of the investment, for construction and machinery.
·
To the glass manutacturer unexcelled advantages can b~ _offer
ed by locating at this point, for there .exists here vast quantJt1,~s. ,of
the very best material required in its manufaoture. ~ re~ent v1s1t~r
who was interested in this line of manufacture, after v1ew111g certain

sandstone that abounds in this neighb?rhood pronounced it the very
best article he had ever seen for use rn_ makm~ glass, ~nd_ further
stated that if gas_ was only found here 111,suffic1e~t quantity 1t woul?
be a great boon for the glass trade. 1 h~ ga~ !s now here'. and 1t
would therefore behoove our citizens to bnng this fact prominently
before the glass producers of the country, so that they can take
advantage of the extraordinary inducements to be secured by those
who are first on the ground.
Caney Valley Historical Society
With another railroad an assured fact Caney stands unrivalled
for the inducements that can he offered to manufacturing plants for
locating at this point. The Kansas, Eastern Oklahoma & Texas
Railroad will run through Caney to its destination in Texas.
The
richest territory in the U. S. will be tributary to it on the south, and
communication established with all the larze cities of the east and
middle west. Nt>gotiations are already under way for a number of
plants_ and the near future will see a great manufacturing center
est a blished here.
'

.-
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WE CANE:V C0MME:RCIAL CLUB is compos~d of the

l~adiqg business and profes~ional men of the city, and •is
o_rga01zed for the P1,1q:>ose 0.f foster•ing all interests beneficial to the
city. .~ny •enterpmse· of merit is assisted by this body, and they
are always ready to c,oi·respond with those who desire to locate in
"The Big Gas City" of the HeiWly opened gas belt. It is the best
town to locate in for the reason that rhe flow of gas abounding in
this locality is not surpassed In any other part of the gas country,
and \)ein_g nev,•ly opened up better inducements can be secured for
Caney
Historical
Society
the establishment
of Valley
manufactorfos,
factories
of various kinds or
an;y industry in which labor is employed.
In another part. of
this .book we refer more particularly to some special lines which
could profit greatly by ·loc:;iting here. There are, ho~vever, a great
many establishments using ·power to a considerable k'~tent that
would find a great saving in their fuel bills by using g-as instead of
coal. In many such lines the location here would be as advan_t,,
geous for shipping, as there is a vast scope of new country openmg

lI;

•
•

I~

i

l1

up to the south and west, which can be reached very" readily from
this point.
The secretary of the club, I-I. E. Brighton, will be glad to
correspond with anyone desiring fuller information regarding this
latest and best gas field.
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H. E. BRIGHTON, Editor Caney Chronicle
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Residence of H. E. Brighton

IN THE nEOICAL

PROFESSION c,1ncy is wul l

represented, uud one ct tho rorernos.t phy~i C.ANEY h1Ls g4:ocl cd11011\lonnJ rn,.,iliUcs. "I'Ire

cia ns-a.nd suqrnons or the stn tn is JL. rosl\lnnL or
this city. 'l'. A. Steve11s, M D.. is tl11, Jouuuev or
the Amnric11n Association or Life lnsuriiuco R~
um iuiug Surgeons, nud is its sccret,n.ry. Ml! hus
lived in l{tLllMS siuce 1876: HU(l h1\s li,•cd ;In this
vicinity rnr the past 17 .vc11rs. Born in Indlann
,1-1rd reccivlug bis flrst educn1lo11 iu th11t Stltlc.
which he flnisbod at Russellville, Illinois, he took
up his study in the mcat,:111 schools n t St Louis
and l(1~11f1\s Oity. amJ received his clcgreo from
tho K'nirsns Cit._v Mcdicui Collegu iu 1892. From
1803 to 1807 he was n. S. l':x1Lmining Suriieun. lu
1800 he utteudud t.he ·. Y. Polyullutc. He rcpre
sunts 11 or tb1J lendi,,i:,Hrc i11sur1111cc coinp1u1I~~
16 their medical e~·11mi11~'ti i~ surgeon ~l,1,0111c
'v .•i.. ,\: nl o membcr•or t\10 S1)11ln Fe IV.r Mccl
n nu Sur. Sou.. Am. ~kd As,.n, h,rnsns S~ntu ~IM

handsome tone school b11iltli11~ cost.in!(
n'boul lr0,000, wn, buiiL it, 180(); the sm11.ller buiid1 n;t in 11\10. 1'nl>il vnlue or s"hool J>tbpnrty Is
11bout$.IO.l)(J(\, 'l'hu1numhurs or tho chool uon.rd
nro. Dr. fl'. A. S11·•vuus1 prc!-l;ldcut: J. i\1. t~1111ni11).!
hn m, f1rcns1.u·cr: S. n Burr. clerk. Scholnrs 1.m 
rolkd aso.
'L',•o"ll' rs--rtnsn Mcllw:iJn. Or11<1"
'l'ril>le, ,lnni. U.St.loh11. AllglcL, IJ.,11. Lilllnn II.
[,'ostur, Gussie Mi<ldieto111\.1HI Llllio Grnr.
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Soc SE l\unsns Med Sue, Vien l'rl:':; ~lont)?.(lnir-r.v

co,;11ty Med Roe, Vice Pres \.J111~oy ':nllas ~_1'-:,1
Soc. Ho \\'M eh:cLed muyor of Un IICJ 111 lllq(J. Is
.restdent of the solioot board. ,i ~1,.~011, Wood
)un11 a nd a Woodm,in or the World. He hns ,,n
cxtt!- 1\sivc prncuce u nd hn s prov~d v(~ry suco~~~ru_l:
is prosresstvo and up-to-dute 111 1111 mnttors or
public interest.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 11•11~ h11llb i11
1880-87. R(!V. 1\L li:. L1'r1\sur1 n ;.rrudu11.tc or
DePnuw 1Jnivcr~iby, ls prc.suut; pu~1ur.. H. I~.

Bri{:htnu, Supt. o( S. S. 1J'hn Ohri. tl:111 Church
WIIS huiu tn 1$04, Rev. w, M, Wi1l1111ns formrrl)'
11 mission,~ry lo t,hn ll'ctit l11di>'s is pn.,tor. .Ioh'u
'l'od(I. Supt, ll( s. $, 'l'ho llnpl,is~ Church wus
built tu 1803. 'l'hc plistrr Rev. W. A. llo,,•<1 is"
~md1111tu nr Lhe 'L'hcolo,:lc1LI ~cmiunry or Louis
villr,., Knntuok,1·, Dr. Booker i, S11pt. or S S.
•i•hc Prcsb.Ytcriiw uh•ireh hullt in 1880 ls_ without
>L rcg(1)11-r p>LSlor. Geo. 1'. llrn<lcu is Su1H. or S.S.

S. BROWN h11S IL b•mutiful h~mc :111d ~7

THE LARGEST STOCK or gcnurnl m~ .1
disc is ll,trriecl by 'I'. IV. 'I'ruskett I.'(,
" 0..,o-·p
~c lll.ll·

·
• ocrcsor l1111<l ,uJjolui11{( thee1t,v. 1:10_1s W. 1111d W. O. 'l'ruskctt. 'I'. W. '!'rusk •tt ·
' 01uo
· iu
· 18:2
·
e nnd
was
r, ; wns rulsvd
in Missouri,
n retired cnttlo mu II hut us111dly r,ieds 11b?ut ,j()() Imrn .u
hcAd ou his pluce which ls well ndnpted tor this in 1880 weut on u rurm near EJl<•in
"' ' 1r
' 110
. SUS Olli!

W

purpose, hnviul! ,111 hnmcuso burn, recd lots, cllt:
tic sheds nud un ..r1,IOclAI hike fed b,1' II 11ow1ng
well. A very line orchnrd 11djuin~ the residl'IICC,
Mr. Urowu hus buen nn extensive traveler sud
has been around the world. lie is orlµi111Llly from
Ohio. In J8b7 he mu rricd hi, 0rst wifO in Cnll·
fornin n nd Aft.erwnrds found she wnsn dcsccndnut
0r the Osnges; hH wus thcrerorc e11t11Jcd to ell·
izcuship in the Osuge liutiou,, the w1•ulthiost
u11tlon on e,1.rth. Ue cumc to 1{11,nsM in 1!«16 und
located AL B11xtr.r Spriu{(S, hundling Tex11s cn.ttlc
for a number of years. Le111'111g there ho ;cttlcd
1
near Silver IA1kc1 Osnl?C Nntiou, wh ro for some
years he ru lse<I Jarg1: herds or cu.tt,Jc. An er·
wards went :o lndcprndcncc where hewn, pres·
ldeut of tbu First N11tio111d U1tnk for 1Lbout 7
years und in iSlXJ cnme to 1111 uey und purchased
the property where Le 1101\' resid<!S, Ile is n di·
rector undone of the prlncipul stockholder~ in
tho Home ;'/11tion1tl Bnnk of this city,

Inter opnned
sou th of here. He H'onlly
. C two farms
.
1111ey 111 I 802. 1L11d sturted o. liver
I ocnteu 111
buslncs~.
'I'wo
yeurs luter he termed a Pllrtuer//
.
,
s I 1 I 1> w I ,1 1 1 11s nep 1iew, 1111cl purchased IL b 1
· h ti.1ey J:nve rncrua,~cl
•
usOILrr
ness
"·I11c
u II til now they
11 stock of $2r,,OOO, consis1.rn:? or dry good
y
c,•rics, cloth
I 11)!,. shoes,
hats ' etc ·• etc
s. gro.
.
· · '\ special
feature 1s thn murtnerv dl'pnnment it

·I

)liFs_ Lulu B Lewin. 'I'. w. 'l'rusk,.t1 c rnrge o{
Caney Valley Historical
the 11nportnntSociety
olflce vi' 11111,or of tbe hns Oiled,

I,,., bcuu 11 member or the cits council city, und
W • O. 'I'rusk ett. is 1.1 M Issourluu and
rrom Ncv11d11 to Ouuey iu 188;J 'u
removed
cuwrprislng ci tizuns. re.id v nt,LiJ timoct\
6 are very
th11 iutcrusts or the conunuu lty.
o rurLhcr
,$ ,$
THE OLD RELIABLE BUS LINE 111
Clrnrlic Gmvcs nus ll Jrnf[ Interest . which
nnrned. It ls rcllnble, prompt
d !. JS well
d11t111J!, meets nil trulns und car i~u uccommo
or lJ11gg11J!C tu or from GI J pa.rts 0/
g;~~~eugers

th~
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Residences of J. J. Hopps nnd Mrs. Bowmnn

J. HOPPS occu pted 1•e•1rl~- :111 tho lower
JOHN
noor c.r tli" Bartles Bl iek 11s
R•1ck"~ store
I\

when it wus dcstrove.r by !Ire and his entirn
stock "'"' 11 complete loss, Hu is now ,•,n~nged
In tlw mercn nttl« business at Luwton, J. l'.

H El.EN

GOULD Is u. lh1>r.1>ughhred y1•1101!ng
llurc!nrd whoso rrn.nclsirn was the Iamous
Wild 'Porn, herd bull or thu ::iu,1ny Slope 1,•,.r.m.
She is lhc property of O. II. Ptowman, 1111Ln11gcr
of t.he Long-Bell l,nmhcr lliJ., who has quite n
herd or hl~h J,?rnilc cuu.le,

SJ

j

THE CANEY VALLEY NATIONAL BANI<, orgnnized In 1&'36, hns a vi,ry tine brick build·
lug centrally loc:1tcd. J. F'. :31ivn1;0 Is president.
1'he capital stock is m,oco, surplus $-J,000. ,J - 1?.
Ulnckledgo hns bold the position of 1;nshier ~Ince_
JS03, ht1vi11g O yc11rs previous Ir brcu i n the U. ~
mall service. He is rrom fudlil·un, hus bPcn in
Kan~,.s since 1670. '!'he hnnkinµ business occu
pies the lower llf>if or tho IJulhli11g-i11 the upper
h,llf ure the offices or Ur. Stevens and the c,,uuy
Chronlclu

M. CUNNINGHAM,. i~ 1.1 Keutuckinu wh
•
came to (1aney In 1881. He owns a uum~
bcr of fnrms uud Is JLl5o Identlflvd with the bunk
Ing bu;hicss as n director und oftloer of the Rom
.
N11tioniil U11nk urgJLnized
i11 1000. Mrs . Ounni llg·e
b,un.is trc11sur.,r·of the Sigouroey11.n club, 11, liter
ary solllct.v: sbe 1s tbo-dt1ugbwr or II'. S. Brown
'l'hc ()1~n11ingh1nn resldeuce is one or the best
homrs Ill tho mty.
,JJ&

,JJ&

OR-

BOOKER ts 1L lfonl uokiun, hus, lived I~
CJLncY n,,.,rly 14 yeurs. He is " prnctltioner
j R, CHARLTON, hiw~·er, is from llliuois. of the rc[!uhir school und gruduuted ut the St
•
1V,1s clectccl county nuorucy in 1800. d ur- l,nuis Medic1il College in 1883. He hus 11 Utt~
Ing which term he succcssrulfy pruscculcd n nd pmctirc uud also hus t.bu best drug store iu th
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::iccurcd the couviction of the noted ouuuw. E111 etty.
e
met Dnltou. Mr. Ulrnrltot1 !11,s ncqulrcu " very
$ ,JJ&
enviable reputntion n s n urimitud lnwycr. i\ t
the Inst term or court In Chnut11uqt1>L county h" j • W., BARLOW is IL M isaourlun-c-hus lived in
hllns11s 28 yc1Hs He huud les agrtculturut
wus dofcndnnt.·s auorncy lu four lclC'ny cases,
nud succeeded inolcariuJ! hi-:clle11t.~. tle:;ccured implcme_nts 1111d 8-lHQ hns tho lending WILl,?Oll and
shop In Lbc city ·
He to
the ncqultwd or Mnrslwl Luppy, chnrv,,·d with blncks1111Lh
,
'"'5 b een In
tlrstdcgreu murder. He pructlocs iu' the Chero Unncy ror about 10 yenrs: ls 11 director In th
kee and Osngc Nut.iou-. and Oklnhom,i.
Lie Com meroiul club.
e
u:ime t.o Cnncl from tndepeudunce iu 1304.

Tor.i

¥0UNo st11rtc<1 In thc·hf\.r<)wnre business
In 01u1e,v In 1898, h1Wfng tor 20 ,venra pre
vlousJ.1• bc,,u 01,g,1,g,•cl In •lhP. same liirc 1\t IJnn
tou, l(n_ns11s. A glance nt his ~tore discloses the
f11ct th,.t he rs up with the limes. l;Ju h,,, the
ne,~test and b_e1,t 11rrn11gcd es1,1bllsh'nw1\t rn the
Stlll.e. 1'he sh,ilvlng and dr1Lwers are mndP. or
1Jollslll>d nuk, the l11.tt<,r hnvlng i,lu'i<s J.ron.ts ar
r1\11!i:cd fot,llsph1yfngn a11rnple o~ the cont,,nts
withnut exjmllur,, to dust ,,r we1lthut. Alo~g
one •1de Is 11 !h,ck. rea.chcd by 11 hllndsome stnlr
w,11·, nil Onishod In poli•lied ouk :.ud turned
work A v"ry complete stock or lrnrdware, fo,r
ness goods, bugl(les etc., 1111,y be rouud th.ere.
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V. TONER IMt low" in 18&1, n.ud started
•
n livurv husi11oss in ('ano.v. He wns nrsl
cltv mnrshn: ni1d street commissioner nrter the
clti· was or.:nnizccl, u,, own~ Lhc neu\ost nnd
b1!~L 11.rr,.u1rnd liver:)' stnble In Southern Knnsns
bullt in l!100. th~ termer bulldini, httving been
d~~t.rqvcd by fire. As 1\.11 nuctinnC!er ho has the
lc1~tliuU busiues,;i 11.1so hul R horses u.ud mules,
shipping hist seiison 4li0 heud or cav11lry horses.
With his sens, PuL und Freel. hJ1 owns Lilt! Q,unkbr

RllSl1Lurnnt, His d>LUJ!htcr, M11dg-e, hus charge or
the tnl1?pho11e c.xuh1L11!,!1l.
L. L. BROWN, Porernan Caney Chronicle:

'i (, I

ATWOOU

& CARINDER Furu iture and Un-.
dcrtuklDg:, Implements und Uugµies. Geo
A. TRUSKETT 15 ", .
;,B
B. A rwuod of this firm hns been in Oauey about
t of the ci1y. JO ycnrs-0 yuurs in lrnrdw1ire buslness=-tbe p»rt
A • Gruiu Collll'uuv
.
d fncihl.lCS wes
tor mill and nulro!J
.
. ''b •fo' du wur" ucrship was formed In 1807. He was CHy Coun
'
.
Obi O to ~I issour1
c
Uc moved froiu
• , -111 •tock rnisi11g ciirn11n 181Xl•IIIIJ().
ls n· Musun und )I. W. A.
ggo
cn(tnJ.?llll!
..,
11nd Lo h11nsns in 1 ' .~ fl urlly loc11tiuµ iu John L Cnrlndcr ls the oldest sou of G. 8. CM
and f11rmlng ucllr F,lg1n, ,
,. •st rcsidcu- [ndur who en.me here in 1870, uud settled I½
l' I - one or the ue
'
(;UIICY ill ISSO- l c ""1
. t re;LS In the 111111- miles c1,st of cinucy. He (J.. L.) was four ycurs
5
Ct·S in tho uity.
Also tu 111 c
u the roud for n J-J11rvcstur Co., leuvlng that
0
ber uud mcrcantilu bu.:-ines~.
work to form uie presunt purmershi ill wblch
he wkes the nmn11µc111Hnt or the Imptemeut de
ptirtn1nut. ,1 r,11nlly r"u111011 wus 1u progress
when his residem:c was photoeraphed.
.

m ,111bt'r of the Canny
·h 11 n )JLrgc c\cv11-

"bi~

p

•
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p W. PAUL Is the leudlug

HE HOnE LUnBER CO,, (A. ,\. 'l'ruskcU
aud o. Li'. cavis) ts mnnugcd by,C. f. Cav1s
nnd wns sturted in 18\17, previous Lo which Mr.
l.)uvis hud cbur~e or the Long-Bell S"rd for three
vcars, He hns been in the lumber business for"
;!Umber of ye1'rS. He name from Ohio to K:tnrns

grocer, and our• rles n stuck of the best !loods 111 thut llne.
He curue here from Uolomdo iu 18112; hos resided
in Mont!(Oll1L'rY county since 1872. He owns the
store building occupied by W. K. Godden with
whom he wus formerly ill pi,rtner•hlp.

lu 1884 nnd to t.Jnnc)' in 1801.
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